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TwoWeeksOf

,
GraceGiven

V'o Business
Johnson SayB Teeth' Will

Bo Applied To Any
Rcvoltcrs

WASHINGTON (AP)
Two weeks leeway was de-

creed by Hagh Johnson, re-
covery adteebttstrator, Friday
before sanctioning pressure
en, business and industry to
cefaply witk the president's
Market wage and employ-H-

agreement.
Johnson warnedthat no

"recalcitrant minority'? will
be;permitted to hold up the
recovery program.

Asked U there, was "r' ,'"0"a " work that basis. Ifnood the Ihe (,, M. Gears as nylnfl ah mt;ty a nlt ptrActWOUld bo Utilized shot to death Vots. r. h nubi,h:r, wl h. .xi,..kaae old rural mall "becausehe .rii a sniau group uiu, not go
along on the program within
their Industriesafter specific
codes are adopted, Johnson
said "It's a dead certainty."
He added the aim of the act
was to

"
avoid use compulsion.

NEWS THE NEW81
The

Whirligig
Written by group of tha best

newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

b, Wnikiki
Don't be surprised If you read

shortly that Prof. Ray Moley Is
on way to Hawaii to make a

or crime;
i . HE lJ J a l"trnal
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P0"""- - finally the retail price."
President Roosevelt

before for Hyde Park'Ittsit
wtu A.

erably concernedover conditions on
the Peach at WalklVI. He wants
one of his strongest men to look
Into them.

Of course there would be plen
ty back of such move.

uaessa

Since the .11..
London Conference the store. nt

Secretary of at pIani weeks.
logger-head-s Secretary while Chicago A
State According Progress

Roy Mllner, the
Europe department

week ,or
may .h.

ready to for showdown
against his Assistant

Dispatch of Moley to Hawaii on
what has advertised
highly important mission would
far towaid relieving the

would psrtlcularly Mo-

ley left Washingtonbefore got
there

Clipped
don't misled by things

of the bright boys would
tell Moley going to remain

his present capacity but
are many Indications his wings
being clipped little.

Professor not Insensitive
to The the President

for his Hudson River estate
Moley had hour's conference
with Chief Secretary Louie Howe
He also saw Roosevelt

Numerousnewspaperstories
he sort of slipped off the
knee what brought Moley to
the White House. Figuratively

his resignation In his pocket.
WJthtlieIr usual finesse the Presi-
dent Howe convinced him
was

Since Moley has visited
Hyde Park. undoubtedly dls--

cussed the Hawaiian assignment.

Hawaii--
Hawaii worried

ever not
the the

NRA
of naval officers
wife The
verdict was by

the islands

It becauseof this
unsuccessfully

asked for to
governor

rather than be to se-

lect man three
the Islsnds.

Just bsrk Haw-a-ll

tell sou the big trou
finding a "good Democrat")

mere, mere aooui
any.
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ChangeMade
In Dry Goods

Agreement
Chairman Jacobs

ChangeAifectiug
Discounts

Max the th.r.group an pect admiiltratlon would
.nllskri

agreement,
by the It

Is as
3 Section B

the fair retail prices: "In or-
der that Islr prices be main-
tained, no will be
vy. mawmryeircsOTs,
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Grocers To Close
StoresAt 6 o'Clock
Groorrs of

their
their stores

would at 7:30
m. close at p. m. each

week except Saturday,
when they will at m.

close at m.
The stores had
8:S0 p. m. since signed

local under
which they by
terms the president's Blan-
ket Code.

WASHINGTON, Official
Interpretations

raised in
President Roosevelt'svoluntary re-
employment

wnitei Is the government asking
House since the case, of stores which ills--It

be remembered local play NRA eagleT
court failed to convict natives No The asking

ascjultlng the
of y

cleav-
ing) distinct

was
Mr. Roosevelt

CongresH authority
appoint from the main

forced
of jeais' residence

In
Travelers from

rney jusi
aren't

dope
situation voters

dash
to soils to put

Treasury
for President' which

iiistuisriee.
the Bursau Industrial

Page
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fhty

approval

Cites

recently adopted
merchants.

Dealing

discounts

overhead
announced!

For

Chicago
rail m.mh.n.

Economic

century

conferring
Roosevelt

millinery

through committee,
announced

henceforth

at
agreement

operating
of

of additional
connection

of stores which
ments effect. the

Is asking consideration for

to make necessaryadjust
ments Immediately,

Q NRA eagle accorded
simply on promise to "conform"
to agreement?

A No eagle
only compliance

agreement.
government

to difference between
Chlselers" persons

estly agreement ef

A Through results of question
naire In process of prepara

Q What allowance Is made for
small manufacturers are fin-
ancially to Increased
wages effect?

A is committed to
flexible administration. Action of
banks in pledging sympatheticat
titude applications

plants
houses "takeup

Newspapers
GivenRuling
FromNJJBLA:

Labor ContractsTo Stand)
Reporters Given

Exemption
WASHINGTON Recovery ad-

ministration official expreMed
opinion .Friday that they clari-
fied position newspapers In
relation to president's voluntary
reemployment agreement to

publishers to In
difficulty.

A. permitted publishers
have contracts me-

chanical force, Arrived at
bargaining, to keep these In

i force under blanketagree-
ment If to

(modification. If contracts
Steila a

48 Instance,
on

provl,e
rts i a

National

mistake.

! reduce work
oot mad." (Assoclatsd wlth an, upward

dry ,.

aiiiciiutucu iv
at a

with

earIy

agreements:

the
readjust

rates, though
not necessarily bring

earnings up
level.

week

for the child labor provision
Its m., work limit,

ficials disposed allow lati-
tude newsboys.They
did believe work by paper car-
riers would be
generally

In regard to forces
present Intention of adminis-
tration was described leaving

publisher decision bringing
under work week

Some Instituted
week similar arrangements,

others oppose It. publishers
the stand their

nmf.flilAnll mn
Jacobs,chairman of nm.

goods here, announces thefi tttvin lnfsrfrft.
meeting

Article

given
merasmnara

because

Inquiry

Albert

ntitvh.a.

mll-fro- m

oecreisry

central
Friday

toward
would busi-
ness slack."

before

for strict, mandatory
application agreementterms,
the forces newspaper business
offices which would be treated
those of other business estab
lishment.
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the American Legion Post 130
Birthday Celebration.

The main rodeoevents of the
program are bronc riding, steer
riding, calf roping, bulldogglng,and
wild cow milking. The races In-

clude cow girls' horse races, cow-
boys' roping horse race, 4 2 fur-
long race, quarter mile free-for-a-

mail bag race, colt race,and kids'
horse race. Other attractions will
be rabbit roping, wild horse roping.

There will be dances,Friday and
Saturday nights.

Although they are undecided as
to what events they will enter, sev
eral Big Spring men have express-
ed their Intention of attending the
celebration

Hood Tire Products
Sold UnderNRA Emblem
Hood Tire Corporation, whose

products are sold here by Flewellen
Service stations, has Informed V.
H. Flewellen, the proprietor, that
It has signed the Blanket Code for
Industry and that he la authorized
to use the NRA Insignia In adver-
tising Its products

AnswersMade To Additional
QuestionsRaisedNRA Code

between Increased costs and Im
proved business.

q-- How has this "flexible" ad-
ministration been Illustrated?

A In modifications granted ra-

tal! stores, banks, electrical manu-
facturers and others, permitting
them to operate under modified
conditions of wagesand hours until
their own codes are approved.

Q Will store accustomed to
"onable reduction In hourssmall employers who may not be ?,

NRA

limit.

be forced to keep open to conform
with the minimum speci
fied In paragraph 2?

A No. The hours may be reduc
ed if the reductionIs In accordance
with past practices and doesnot re-

sult In reduction of the weekly pay
of employes.

Q Do boys and girls In curb
service stores come under the min
imum wage provisions?

A Tes. The workers also must
be at least 16 years old to work
more than 2 hours a day, after Aug.
31. Tips, according to the gen
erally acceptedInterpretation, may
dount as part of the pay.

Q Must a part time worker be
paid the minimum pay a if he
worked a full week?

A The mlnmum wagefor a part
time worker Is a wage' such that
If the employe worked at that wage
for a full week of 40 hours he

r (

(f
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JOHNSON AND HIS 'BLUE EAGLE
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ti...i . uh ninii far tha broadsmllt of den. Huah S. Johnson.
I the national recovery administrator. From avsry hsmlst and city In the

nation his "blue eagle-- nhr Dinners appsar in i.un.. . ....
piss for Johnsonhas been the liader In letting

In motion the recovery drlvs. (AssoclatsdPressPhoto)

Big SpringNRA HonorRoll
Started;Voluntary Reports

Of EmployersTo Be Listed
The time has comewhen the

, publlo la anxious to know ex-

actly how many people have
been given Jobs In Dig Spring
by operation of the president's

Agreement.
xleailxlng that the successof

the campaign both locally and
nationally can best be meas-
ured by the amount of employ--,
ment created and thatsuccess)
of the National Recovery Ad

HWThj5l4ea
growth in buying power repre
sented by the new Jobs, The
Herald Is starting a list of
firms. Individuals, shops of all
employers with the number of
FULL TIME and PART TIME
employeshired becauseof com-
pliance with the Blanket Code.

This Is not for the purposeof
coercing anyone. It Is entire

FlourMills
PlacedUnder
40-Ho- ur Week

Johnson Issues Order
Pending HearingsOn

Industry Code

WASHINGTON UP) A code of
fair practice prescribing a
work week for flour mills waa or
dered Into temporary effect pend-
ing hearings Friday by Recovery
Administrator Hugh Johnson.

StormStrikes
TexasCoast

BarometerFalls At Point
Isabel,Tides Run Over

Padre Island

BROWNSVILLE UP) A tropical
disturbance of moderate intensity,
apparently waa passingInland 60 to
70 miles north of here at noon Fri
day, according to W. J. Schnur--

bush. In charge of the local weath
er bureau.

BROWNSVILLE UP) The baro-
meter was dropping fast at Point
Isabel, on the coast near Browns-
ville Friday morning. It was be
lieved the tropical storm was ap
proaching this section.

At ten a. m. the barometer at
Point Isabel stood at 29 6, a drop of
about ten points since Thursday
night

The coast guard atatlon at Padre
Island reported tht tide aws run
ning over tht Island In places. As
far as known, no one waa on the
Island.

The latest bulletin of tht weather
bureau in Washington, located the
storm SO to 75 miles east of here,
It was moving slowly westward. It
was believed the storm would go
Inland along the barren coastnorth
of Brownsville.

Sheriff and Mrs, Retder Wtbb
of Odessa were la Big Spring
Thursday,' They came in to bring
Mr. Webb's mother to the airport,
where she took a plane for Lake
Chsrles,La, where one of her sons

would receive the minimum weekly Is 111. Thty visited with Mr. and
wage I Mrs. B, F. Robbingwhile la tows.

f

ly voluntary. The publo must
take Into consideration that a
few classes of business have
been authorizedto a wait fur-
ther rulings before placing the
code Into effect. It must be)

rememberedthat no NRA em-
blems have beenavailable here
thisreek.

The list wiH becarried In The
Herald daWy. In this way the
people of the community well

are benentlng Irom national
RecoveryacUvItles.

No nameswill be solicited for
this list. No calls will be made.
It will be entirely voluntary.

The list, begins otday wttxi
one firm:

ciews oervioe, luu-tun- e

I employesadded.

Attention Of
FDR Is Given

CoalStrike
Perkins ,,,, heid Friday

Directed lo Make ape
cial Study

HYDE PARK. N. T. UP) Presi
dent Roosevelt went Into the
Pennsylvania coal strike Friday,
receiving a report from Hugh
Johnson. He talked the altuatton
over with htm. The president
designated Johnson and Secretary
of Labor Perkins to make a special
study of tha strike. Feeling hero
was the president was ready to
act

Man InjuredAt
PostIn Hospital

At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER G. M. McMil

lan of Maryneal, who fell from the
top of a moving freight train at
Post Wednesday,was unconscious
In a hospital here Friday. He was
suffering from head and spinal In
juries, and his left arm was par
tially paralyzed.

Mr. McMillan was brought here
from Post by train early Thurs
day morning, accompanied by
brother-in-la-

He cam to Sweetwater earlv
Wednesday,riding with W. E. Mar-
tin of Big Spring, who was en--
route k jucvauuey. hatching a
freight train htre, he expectedto
go to Tahoka to seea brother. He
has been unconscious tinea tha
accident

t

LocationFor
EasternHoward

Test Is Staked
Latest location for an oil last

In tht Denman-Dod- g pool of east-
ern Howard county Is Donnelly and
Norman's No, 1 Magnolia Petro
leum Co. (Ball), S30 feet from the
north and west lints of the south-
west quarter of 12, block
SO, township X south, T P Ry,
io. survey.

Mr. Donnelly. Who recentlv urn.
ed here, and his brother-in-la- IL
Biamey xorman, formerly oil re-
porter of The Herlad are assoclat--
Art i Ira Its s nrvsva-- 4 fstn ? Is

BDSartin,Dry
Leader To Be

Heard In City
T

Campaigner Against Re
peal ScheduledSatur

day Evening

Judge B. D. Sartln of Wichita
Falls, one of the foremost prohi-
bitionists of the state, will speak
on the court,houselawn at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening.

Judge Sartln has started an ex-

tensive tour of the state which wilt
be"continued until August 26. This
tour sq far has extended as far
north' as Amartllo thence to Plain-vie-

Lubbock and other towns on
the Plains.

Mr. Sartln was to speak In
Odessa and Midland Friday and
wilt be in Stanton and Big Spring
tomorrow In his truck which Is
equippedwith a loud speaker.This
truck Is similar to the one Senator
Morris Sheppard Is using In his
tour of the state.

From here Sarten will go to
Sweetwater and Abilene and con-

tinue his journey In that part of
the state.

Business Hours Of
T.E.S. CompanyMade
Longer Under Code

Carl S. Blomsbteld, district man
ager, announced Friday morning
offices of the Texas Electrlo com-
pany would remain open to 5 p. m.
Saturdays instead of closing at 1
p. m., as has been the custom.

This was one of the few reports
here of business houses lengthen-
ing their hours of operation after
having agreed to comply with the
president's Agree
ment. Many nad shortenedbusi-
nesshours.

t

County Allotted
3,058 Bushels Of

WheatThis Year
atawarccounty JCJiUollSrudufr

Uori of J.058 bushels'Of sWbett for
the coming ctcj under provisions
or the Agricultural Adjustment Ad.
ministration's wheat allotment
plan, according to a bulletin of the
Administration.

Howard county average annual
seededacreagefor the period 1928- -
1833 is listed as 400 acres. Its aver-
age annual yield per acre 14.3
bushels,its average production per
year 6,800 bushels.'

Delegation From
HereAt Stanton

Relief Meeting
C. T. Watson, Ira Driver, District

Detputy Francis and Howard coun-
ty commissioners,George White,
FrankHodnett, W. M. Fletcher and
Pete Johnsoh attended the reliefJohnsonAnd Miss in Stanton.

section

CommunitySingingTo Be
Held At Vincent Sunday

Community singing will be held
at the First Methodist church at
Vincent Sunday beginning at 2.30
p. m. An Invitation to all singers
In this section Is exteded.

By IL O.
United Press Staff

(UP) Aroused
by evidence of on the
voluntary agree
ments,officials of tha National Re
covery
to make a strict check-u-p of viola-
tions and evasions.

Hugh S. Johnson
prepared a survey to disclose
not only actual violations of 'signed

but also
methods which some
are seeking to display the blue
esgle and obtain benefits of the
agreement without making any
real to
anawage increases.

Reports regional offices
showed hundreds of thousands of

to the What
NRA officials are more anxi

ous to know, however, Is the num-
ber of men actually
and the amount of moneyaddedto
tne nationsuayrolla.

This Information will be obtained
through a to all em
ployers. The great
being developed through all the
states will make a check-u-p com
paratively simple, xa lis nnai rorm
the designed to
spread the gospelof the
ment anve a every city and tows.

Fan Mail, Already!

igffgj,, sNi4jSkSPRT s.r t iSSSlJsfe 3

,fv?. .'mt,.

Baby Leroy, one of the Holly,
wood set. Is about to
gst busy on that to an-

swer his mounting stack of fan
mall. PressPhoto)

Balbo Takes
AzoresRoute

From Command-
er Tells Of Low FogOver

Irish. Point
ROME Italo Bal-

bo, commanderof the squadron of
2t Italian seaplanes,sentamessage
from snoai jiarDor, Hew irouna-land- ,

Friday saying ha had decid
ed to returnvia the Azoresand Lis
bon. The changefrom the original
Intention of flying to Valentla Is-
land, Ireland, waa due to conUnued
bad weather over the North Atl- -
Uo.

CharityDance
At&Tomgbt

- -r7,vAuxiliary Sponsors
Of Popular

The American Legion
expectsa record crowd ai the Cas-
ino this evening when anotherof
the popular charity danceswill be

by that
The dancing will begin at 9 p.

m. with a new orchestra ofexperi
encedartistsorganizedby the aux
iliary.

The admissioncharge will be fif
ty cents or its In grocer
ies or other All pro
ceeds will be devoted to charity.

I

Revival Services
Begin At Salem

Revival services which began
evening at the Salem

Baptist church near,here will con
through Sunday,Aug. 13.

Rev. Beaversof Snyder is doing
the preaching.

t
CharlesCorley, manager of Fire

stone Service Stores, left Friday
morning for Dallas on business.

Firms Flying BlueEagleAnd
Not Making Contribution
ToRecoveryTo BeChecked

Reports Of 'Chiseling' ReachNational RecoveryAd--
iruiciais in wasuingtoa.

THOMPSON
Correspondent

WASHINGTON.
"chiseling"

Administration determined

Administrator
for

agreements roundabout
by employers

contribution

from

signatures
the

questionnaire
organization

orsB4sauon,

flHR
IMssMsssssssssssEsaS

ultra-young-

typewriter

(Assoclatsd

Message

Landing
(AP)-Gen- eral

Lcgton
Another

Events'
Auxiliary

sponsored organization.

equivalent
merchandise.

Wednesday

tinue

uiiiiisiruuon

agreements.

ods of obtaining desired Informal
tion.

The nation-wid- e organization la
being perfected rapidly. Members
op xo district and 48 state recov-
ery boards were appointed late
Thursday,

Tht great volume of Inaulrlea
reaching the NRA Is Interpreted
by officials as meaning many em-
ployersareseekingexemptionfrom
the blanket code through techni
calities or by classification as bor
derline cases.

There is every Intention to ad
minister the blanket agreemtnts
with justice to all and with a great
degree of flexibility that will pre-
vent undue hardshipskto individual
enterprises. But some uneasiness
has been arousedby the wide
spread tendencyto cavil over flat
points in the general code.

There really Is no occasion for
all this questioning,1' on high of--
ficiai said.

'Employers will be doing their
part If they make aa effort to re--
neve we situation is a general
way. They know the bread pur
pose of the agreement ta pwt mtn
back to work and get mere ateaey
Into the hands of the workers,
sad to resort to subterfufe e ev'a--
woas H not ta ktsg wtta thewe vsiavivas siuiiwac) am I

now oil reporter ot ih Fori Worth will b &Sptftbl aUo to fttorvto- - great; pirtt of' co oyew.tf en wUefe
0uusveiegra8f - jtior aT &a otaer MeUMtae reewest dirjr,

FixedRatio
Of Producfef

" J

CrudeSougntff
Final D r a f t Of Tradt

RegulationsStartedBy
Administratiea

WASHINGTON (Al) A
compromise proposal frets
the oil Industry on priceregit
Iatlon, sucjrcsUHj' that erwH
oil and petroleumprettaetsba
kept la a fixed ruw was ten-

der considerationFrWay. by
the rocovery adndtsbrtnttloii
as it began writing a final
draftof the tradecode for the
industry.

MARKETS
Furnished By O. K. Berry & Co.
retroleum Bidg, Telephone W.

Jas.R. Bird. Mst.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Cloei

Jan 1060 1060 105S
March ....1075 1075 1066 1086-7-0

May v 1091 1084
Oct . 1040 1040 1026-2-7

Dec '..1052 1058 104S 1048-4-1

Closed Steady; Spots IS off;
Mid. 1013. -

NEW ORLEANS COTTOK
Opening High Low Close

...... 1068b
March ..:. 1066
May 1093 1063 MSB 1064
Oct 1028 1030 1019 1624
Dec. 1092 1062 1066 1045

Closed Steady; Spots 25 lower.
Mid. 1004.
CIUCAGO GRAIN MABKET

Wheat

ntVtr'

1093 106S
1022

Jan.

May 1063-- 4 1073--8 166 108
Sept 983--4 893--4 971--2 971--3

Dec 1031-- 4 1031-- 4 1003-- 4 1003-- 4

Corn
May 641--3 653--4 637--8 64
Sept 543--4 B31--T 54 54.
Dec. 593--8 60 88 4 --8
new yobk stock oaorjrrr

-- ETAOfN
Amn Tel Tel' .......lttl-- s

ATSF R$ Co .....t..fAr.
continental OH .'. i.lHfConsoUdated-C-H,.1.4irj.vl- -6 --

tntlTe! eVteV,.u:S.:.,Tii
Menghf.Cb ...,:..,....."r --

Montgomery Vard Co ...... 303--4

Ohio OH '.,.... ..,..... 113--4

Pure OH .i.... ....... 81--

Radio .I,., rtiMtiw,, 77--8

Texas Corpn ...,....313-- 4

ITS Steel 811--2

NEW YORK CURB
Cities Service 31--4

Electrlo BikS .331--4

Gulf Oil 481-- 4

Humble Oil

G.E.Jackson

91-- 4

To BeBuried
Former Resident Dies At

SanAngela; Rites
Saturday

Funeral services for George X.
Jackson, former gin mincgerhere.
who died Friday .morning la Sa
Angelo, will be heldat the John-eo-n

Funtral Home In Rn Angelo,
beginning at p. m. Stturdy,rela-
tives announced,

Mr. Jackson, who moved to Sea
Angtlo year ago and 'wat In
charge of two gins there, managed
the CooperativeGin htre five or ate
years.

Besldeslswlfs"ht Is survived by
two daughters, Mist Evelyn Jaek
son and Mrs. Ntd Beaudrea and
the btby aon of Mr. and Mrs. Beau-drea- u,

all of whom foeattly restsed
here.

J. X Hair leftT'hursdty tor An-
derson on Dullness trip that wen
keep him away for severalweeks.

TheWeather

Big Spring and vlolntsr Partly
cloudy tonight and Hiry, Bet
much change tempersiitre.

West Tessa Partly cloud
night and Saturday, proUNy with
ttrondersliowers estfraae re4
porlUon. Not much cbasxe leafperature.

East Texas Partly etetjeV W.
night aad Saturday, net swell
change temperature.

New Mexico Local thnnaeseliew.
this evening toslfcW. ftatatv

day generally fair, net at4s
change lemperaUtm,
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WAR SPIBIT C3AN WIN TOR
BLANKET CODE

Announcement from Washington
of the blanket code for all Ameri
can industry is In some ways the
most encouraging thing that has
happenedIn this country In a great amany years.

That is not so much becauseIt
offers a new chance to wipe out
the depression as because It will
enableus to unite emotionally m a
way that Is seldompossibleexcept
in war-tim- e.

The drive to get In
this code U to be conductedJust aa
the liberty loan and draft act
drives were conducted during the
war. And In that fact there Is
something heart-warmin-g.

A great many people have re
marked on the singular fact that a
nation usually Is able to focus its
effort and Its emotionson onepoint
only in time of great danger. De-
structive andfrightful aswar Is, it
usually u the only thing that can
make a people feel truly united.

LABORATORY TESTS

CHECK EFFICACY OF

KELL06G'S ALL-BRA- N

Show Why This Delicious
CerealOvercomes Common

Conatipatioa

Then are sdenUfie miensMet
tat .neecM of Au-Ba- n la pre
veeWecandxeUrriat common ea.

IaboratoryInvestigations
heir that R npplies "tmIk,rto ex-rci-ea

the tateatlnes; and vitamin a
B to preaaotaappetite,andhelp ten
U tetesOaal tract.

Tkeee twa teportant food-el- e

asasts aUreeaUr habits, and help
do away with the headaches,loss to
atappeutaaadenergy, sooften the)
result of

The "baHc in Aix-Bea- n Is mild
la action aroch like that of let1
tuee. Inside the body. It forma a
soft sum,which gently dearsthe
Intestines of wastes.

Isat this pleasant"cereal tray"
far morahealthful than using piua
saddrugs o often habit-formin- g I

Just eat two tablespoonfuls of
Kellogg's daily enough for most
types of constipation. If not re-
lieved thk way, seeyour doctor.

Besides, All-Bsa-n brings yon it
body twice as much blood-bulldi-

iron aa anequal amount by weight
of beef liver.

Special eooldag naka
Axl-Bi- n finer, softer, morepalat-
able. Equally tasty asa cereal,or

sea m cooemg. Keapes on u
paefcare. Soldby all

poctrs.Ksdaby Kaltotl laBatua

FreshFruit and

Warm WeatherfflgniiBiidflel
RecipesFor GrapeJelly .

Now InterestHousewives

GeneralRulesFor Combination Of Ingredients Of
PreservesListed With

Various

Oleamlng and luscious, the first
grapes token ofearly Autumn and
the days when fresh fruit will not
be so abundant are coming on the
market. They Immediatelysuggest
Jam and Jelly for grape Is Amer
icas favorite Jelly. Among the
easiestfruits to handle,grapes can
be quickly "put up," and grape Jelly
and grapeJamcan be used In num-
berless ways during the Fall and
Winter. Try these tested recipes.

Itlpe Grape Jelly
4 cups (2 lbs.) Juice
7 2 cups (S 1 lbs.) sugar.
l-- z bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare Juice, stem I pounds

fully ripe grapes and crush thor
oughly. Add 3 cup water, bring
to a boll, cover, and simmer 10 min-
utes. Place fruit in Jelly cloth or
bag and squeeze out Juice. (If
Malagas or other tlght-akinne-d

grapesare used,the Juiceof 1 lem-
on should be added to prepare
juice.)

Measure sugar and Juke into
large saucepanand mix. Bring to

boll over hottest fire and at once
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring
constantly. Then bring to a full
rolling boll and boll hard 2 min
ute. Removefrom fire. skim, pour
quicxiy. paraffin hot Jelly at once.
Makes about 11 glasses (S fluid
ounceseach.

Jflpe urape Jam
4 2 cups (2 1--4 lbs.) prepared
iruit.

7 cups (S lbs.) sugar.
2 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, slip skins from
about S pounds fully ripe grapes.
Simmer pulp, covered, B minutes.
Removeseedsby sieving. Chop or
grind sxlns and add to palp. Add
l-- Z cup water and if desired, grat
ed rind of 1 orange. Stir until
mixture bolls. Simmer, covered, 20 It
minutes. (Wild grapes, Malagas
ana other tlgnt-eklnne-d grapesmay
be stemmed, crushed whole, sim-
mered with 2 cup water- - 30 min
utes, sieved, and then measured.
With tlghteklnned grapes add
Juice of 1 lemon to water. Use 4
cups prepared fruit) ofMeasure --sugar and prepared
fruit into large kettle, mix well.
and bring to a fun rolling boll over
hottest fire. Stir constantly before

the only thmg that can snakethem
forget their differences, bury self- - qf
interest and work together in a
common cause.

It has often been said that If
only a people could get together on

peace-tim-e project with the spirit
that Is displayed In tune of war. It
could surmount almost any ob
stacle.

xnat la tne caanee that la open
us now.

We are being asked to submerge
selfish interests for the common In
good; to be Americans first and

g Individuals later; to
stand united for the saka of those
fellow-citize- ns who have not yet
had a fair break.

This brings us a greatchallenge
and greatopportunity.

It Is a challenge becauseIt will
test our intelligence,our patriotism
and our endurance Just as deeply
and Just as truly as any war-tim- e

emergencyever did.
And It is an opportunity because
opensthe way to a new day in

American history. of

Upon the events of the next six
months, probably, will depend the to
fata of our fight to escapefrom
the depression.

We can shapeour future to suit
ourselves; and If we are as wise
and brave as we like to believe,
we can pave the way for a better.
freer life for everyoneIn America.

to

er
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Vegetables
Choice Meats and Nationally

Advertised Staple and Fancy
Groveries!

Ye wW be pleasedwiUa the courteous aad effideat
Mrvfef), a tea qaaHtjr prodectaat oar store.

B. 0. JONES

THE BIG SPRING,

Recipes For Slaking
Kinds

and while boiling. Poll hard 1
minute. Remove from fire and stir
In bottled fruit pectin. Pour quick-
ly. Paraffin hot Jam at once.
Makes about 11 glasses (S fluid
ounceseach)

Fresh fruit In abundance sue--

Rests the time when it will not be
so plentiful or so cheap, and the
busy housewife gets out her pots
and pans and rows of Bparkllng
glass Jarsand sets towork so that
autumn and winter will find pantry
shelves wen stocked.

In choosingfruit for canning be
sure that It Is of good grade and
not too ripe. All Jars and glasses
and utensils used should be well
sterilized. The first rule In suc
cessful canning Is to heatthe fruit
to the point where au germs are
destroyed and sealing It air-tig- ht

while It is scalding hot.
General rules as to the combina

tion of Ingredients are as follows
for canning; use one-thir-d to one--

half aa much sugar as fruit. For
preserving: three-fourt- aa much
sugar as fruit. For Jelly: an equal
amount of sugar and Juice. For
Jam; equal amounts of sugar and
fruit.

Greater success Is assured If
small amounts of preservesorJel--
Ues are put up at a time. The
quality is better, the color deeper
and richer. Whenmaking Jellysee
that the fruit U a little overripe.
Fruit that la a bit over-rip-e may be
utilized In making Jam.

Jelly Making
Fruit should be thoroughly wash

ed and cut or mashed. In making
apple) Jelly add a little water to
start the boiling and cook until
tender over a low fire. Put the
fruit through a Jelly bag allowing

to drain for several hours. Tho
bag should net be squeezedas this
makes the jelly cloudy. Add sugar
and boll la small quantities until
the Jedy teats to desirable thick
ness in a saucer.

The less art fruits require S--4

cup of sugar to cup of Juice Instead
an equal amount as In apple.

currants aad raspberries.
A. variation In flavor mar be ob

tained by combining the Juices of
different fruits apple and quince,
currantand raspberry, for example.

Do not neglect ta put up a supply
pickles and relishes to give pi-

quancy and tart flavor to your
menus. A very arood erven tomato
plccaJUa recipe follows!

1 qt. green tomatoes, 1 medlnSa
bunch celery, 3 sweet red peppers.

green peppers,3 large mild on
ions, 1 snutB bead cabbage,3 cups
vinegar, 1 pound brown sugar, 1
teaspoon ground mustard, 1 tea
spoontumeric. Chop or grind rag.
etablea with 4 cup salt and let
stand overnight. Drain and press

cloth to remove ail liquor poa--1

sible. Add remaining Ingredients
and simmer tin clear. Seal In
sterilized Jars.

Motorized Cavalry
Given Practical

TestIn Big: Bend
RL PASO, (UP) The first prac

tical tests of the seventh cavalry?
new "flying squadron," consisting

21 trucks and trailers loaded
with horses, started Thursday on
the first of a trip from Ft. Bliss

Tcrllnqua in the Big Bend. Bo
far as army officers here know,
this Is the first military unit of Its
kind in the world.

The trailers, an Invention of LL
Duval Watkms. carry eight horses
each. Themen ride In the truck
with the food and forage for the
horses. Ten days' supplies are
carried In each unit

Major John R. Robinson, com
manding the squadron, said that
horseshave been transported prior

this by truck but this Is the
first time that the truck and trail

have been incorporated in a
completeindependentunit that can
exist by Itself for ten days.

Fifteen armored care equipped
with machine guns and a

gun mounted on a truck
chassiswill also make the trip.

The trucks have a top speedof
miles an hour. Major Robinson

estimates that the squadron will
average 10 miles an hour on the
road.

Stops will be made every three
hours while en route to rest the
horses from the contlnlous motion
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Almost every home maker thinks
of warm and

as The
of the family

to eat of the food placed
before them Is to be
a task in summer. But
the use of

the meal, can accom
plish wonders In giving tn appeal
to the foods that are to follow

FOR SMOKING

(Associated

Arlington Downs
Race MeetDates
Soon Known

horseracing

StimulationOf Appetites
In SummerHardProblem

HouseholdEditor Magazine SummerAppeti-
zers Two Classes;SimplestOnes Como

Gins And Bottles

weather slumping.
appetites synonymous.
business tempting

heartily
predestined

difficult
intelligent "appetizers"

proceeding

Hollywood

Appetlzers are divided Into twoilington Downs, between here and
classesby Nell B. Nichols, house
hold Editor of Home
Companion, In a new study of the
swbject. The first class Inchides'ed W. T. Waggoner, owner of
fruit Juices and other beverages
that may be serveddelightfully and
easily in the living room, or the
porch Immediately before the meaL
Thai Hra tti,fo9,ta Ihnai
that are on the table when dinner
or hmcheon la served. Table ap
petizers, which require the use of
silver, may be salads.Jellied bouil-lio-

melon, sherbets, lees or fruit
eups.

Simplest to prepare are the ap
petizers that come in cans or bot-
tles. AU you have to do is chUl the
container, pour the contents Into
glassesand add a dash of lemon
Juice and other seasoningsif de
sired, .popular appetisers of this
sort are tomato Juice, pineapple

Uoice, grapefruit Juice, apple Juice,
grape juice ana ginger ale. Of
course various combinations may
be made. Theexpert insists that
tomato and pineapple Juicesmake
the perfect drink. Sunshine Ap
petiser (mixture of grapefruit, pine
apple and lemon Juice) is trowing'
In popularity. I

In selecting aa accompaniment
for the appetizer, crispness Is the
first essential. Crackers, available
in an amazing variety of ahapes
and flavors, may be served In Just
aa they come from the box or
spread with delectable mixtures.
Stuffed celeryand potato chips are
also much In demand.

e

Mrs. TateHostess
To Ace High Club

Mrs. Bill Tate gave the Ace High
Bridge Club a breakfast and
bridge party Thursday at her home
sown or town In the oil field. A
fruit cocktail and main coursewasi

served two tables of members.
Cut flowers were used as floral

decorations for the rooms. Cen-
terpiecesof Shasta dallies were on
the foursome breakfasttables.

Mrs. Collins madehigh scoreand .

Mrs. Gullkey second.
The players were: Mmes. D. M.

McKmney, Lindsey Marcbbanks,
Alfred Collins. Glen D. Oullkev.
Roy Lamb; MissesMabel Eddy and
Elizabeth Northlngton.

of the trailer.
The trailer la fitted with a par

titions separating the 'torses. A
band ofheavy padding on the sides
prevents Injury to the horses' legs.
A canvas trough Is swung along
the aide of the trailer and filled
with hay.

.FRIDAY

iJhbssssssssssssssssssssssssss!

Margaret Sullivan, Mm player,
Ungalthed In JaH for
an hour er two before the was
releasedenball. 8hewaschiroed
with smoking, In Xcpango canyon,
which Is partof nations! tortst.

Prtts Photo)

To Be
By W. WINSTON COfKLAND

I United Press Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH, (UP) Dale for
'the fall seasonat Ar- -

Of Lists

Woman's
Dallas, should be forteomlng wlth-i1- "
m a short time.

Seven thoroughbred horses
by

the Dawna h.lald
brought back from eastern and,
northern track to rest and train
for the event.

The races can V held anytime
after Aug. 21, when the recently
passed borse-ractn- g law goes Into
effect. It probably will be held
lata In September.

8o Ions; has It been sinceTexans
have gone to the window and laid
down their bets on horses, they
may have become a Mt rusty. Horse
racing was barred 34 years ago.

The legalized --certlOcatasystem"
is a softer way of saying

Racing fans who have) fol-
lowed or attendedraceswhere they
employ the part-cautn- systemwill
find the Texas betting quits simi

There ara some striking excep-
tions. The bettor must be at the
track to place his het. Also there
will be no posting of odds at the
track.

At eastern and, northern tracks
the odds on each horse are placed
on a ouueun Doara at tne tracK.

If the bettor at Texas races is a
"wise-guy-" he probably will not
have much trouble in finding out
Just about bow the odds lay.

To place a bet, the one merely
walks up to the bookmakers win-
dow, plunks down his $2 or up. and
receives a card with the name of
the horse he choseon It.

If his horse finishes first, he re-
turns to the window, presents his
card, and gathers back his ante
plus his earnings. If the bone
finishes second or third, the re-
turns are smaller.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kllway and'

son, Jackie, have returned to Fort
Worth, after a visit here with the
tatter'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. IL F.
Taylor.

9nsuuqoul
CoHnUujSuccess
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IMPERUt-MARKE- P fACKAOeS

We're

CfrOperating
100 PerCent

Mr. WarnerNeesebaabeenadded to oar reg-
ular force as Mr. Neese wfll jdve
yoa the samecoorteoastreaUaeRt aawheahe
waawith Ha severalyearsago. We havealso
addedtwo extrapart time bub.
We tevlte yoa te visit oar store tomorrow,
aad everyday La the week.

CLARE'S

4. 1993 .

Shaw,
manag-i-r of the Texas division of
the Federal Home Owners' Loan

and A. M. Frailer,gen-
eral counsel, they would
leave for to
confer with officials there

of local attorneys
and for the

Shawsaid ofthese
officials win be made either Mon-
day or Ha
the process of making loans to
thousandsof personswho have al-

ready filed with his
office will begin next or
Friday.

a
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ALPINE For the secondtime in
two years the board of resents for
the StateTeacher'sCoflem of Tes--

las wm hold Its meeting
si uui Kosa State Teachers' Col-
lege when It convenes In Amine
Mondny and August 7 and
eigntn.

The members of the
board will attend this meeting: A.
B. Mayhew, Uvalde,
Henry Paulua,

J. E. Hill, Thos. H.
Ball, Herbert KokemoU
Jr, Alpine; J. E. Josey. Houston;
Ward Dr.
J. K. Uhner, Tyler; Judge T. C.

H. A. Turner,
Austin, to the board.

ane presidentsof the sevenState
Teachers'Colleges will also be pre-
sent for this meeting; as follows
lr. J. A. Hill. Canyon; Dr. R. L.
uarqula, Denton; Dr. B. It Whit
ley, Dr. A. W. Bird
"'" " U-- 1mns'

-- , w. . . r.auii,
Dr. H. W, Al-

pine.
At the doseof the businessmt.

board on Tuesday,Her--
bert Jr. will give the
group a barbecue at the foot of
," "ck. the seat of the McDon- -

severalof the prel--
oents and board members will
make the trip to CarUbadCaverns.

a

At

The low scorers of the As You
Like It Bridge dub
the high scorers on the lawn at
the home of Ur. and Mrs. E. J.
Mary evening. They had
a cnangs from bridge, and davot.
sd the time to outdoor games.
a aenetous picnic supper was

servedwhen the guests arrived;
was passedaround at

the close of the evening.
The group was com-

posedof: Messrs. and Mrs. Mary,
Q. B. and E. E.

The guestsof the evening
were: Messrs and Mmes. L. W.
Croft, M. fC House and V. H. n.

The club wfll hold Its regular eve-
ning session next Friday at the
homeof Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. O. T. Han and Mrs. Noel
Lawson motored to Dallas Thurs-
day mornln, where they will re--
mam tor rew asys.

Artlne-to- h.ra and

lar.

'Attorneyt-at'Lm-e

la AM
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HomeLoanActionsExpected

To StartIn StateNextWeek

DALLAS, (UP)-Ja- mea

Corporation
announced

Washington Saturday
.'egard-la-g

appointment
appraisers organization.

announcement

Tuesday. anticipated

applications
Thursday

TeachersCollege
Regents Meet

Alpine Monday

quarterly

Tuesday,

following

president;
Yoakum,
Amarmo;

Houston;

Templeman, Navasota;

Andrews. jfcKinney;
secretary

Commerce;
"BU0!f,J

Morelock.

Kokemot,

wln1T

Lew-Score- rs Entertain
ITigks OutdoorParty

entertained

Thursday

watermelon

entertaining

Cunningham p.

Cunningham.

Astronomical Obaervalorv.

checker.

Iluntsville;

General Fntctfee
(eerta

.OKOCERY MASKRT Hm

P

Herald

Three GuestsVisit
With Ely SeeClub

Mrs. Lee a Rogers entertained
the membersof the Ely SeeBridge
Club with a charming party at the
regular club meeting Wednesday.

Mrs. P. W. M alone waa a tea
p" - .J" - TT TlrST tJ W3 Ha,jsasj wVM e

Kuykendall, played with the mem
bers.

Mrs. Ashley madehigh scoreand
Mrs. Bliss second.

Memberspresentwere: limn. R.
B. Bliss. Ashley Williams, J. B.
Young. O. L. Thomas,Victor Mar
tin. Tom Ashley,

Mrs. Thomas will be the next
hostess.

I

RepublicansSeek
To PunishSenators

Who Left Hoover
By LYLE C. WILSON

United l-- Staff Carreepondeat
WASHINGTON (UP) Regular

Republicans In three states are
organizing te punish progressive
Republican senators who bolted
the Hoover-Curt-is ticket in 1JJ2.

The regulars' strategy Is to break
the back of the senateprogressive
group li possible by a primary elec-
tion offensive against Senators
Johnson, Repn., Cal , Cutting.
Ilepn, N. M., and La Follette.
Repn, Wis. All three must stand
for next year. They
campaigneda year ago for Frank

!11" - Roosevelt.
Their efforts were reflected In

victory for the Democratic nation-
al ticket In California, New Mexico
and Wisconsin. They were not the
only bolters but they are the ones
who come up fof first.

Regular Republicans In all three
states are depending largely upon
a backwash of the 1032 Demoratlc
tidal wave to submergethe three
progressivemusketeers.

Local conditions plague Johnson,
La Follette andCutting.

In New Mexico Senator Cutting,
rich and a bachelor, split with his
party a year ago and resignedhis
membershipla the Republican na
tional committee. He was succeed-
ed by Albert Gallatin mm also
wealthy, once a member of the
bouseand recently married to the
poHUeany wise and reportedly am
bitious Ruth Henna McCsrmlck.
There are recurrent reports Stmms
may oppose Cutting for the Re
publican senatorial nomination.

Johnson and LaFollatts are ed

with more difficult prob
lems. Both have profited at the

by support of Democratic
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voters. The Democrats went back
to their own party primaries In
1BS2, nominating and ejecting a
Democratic senator In California
and a Democratic governor and
senator In Wisconsin. t

The Wisconsinmachine inherited
by "Young Bob" from his ' father
was severely damaged la the pro-

cess.The senator's brother, Philip,
waa beaten tor renomlaatlon for
governor by a Tegular Republican.
Senator Blaine, Repn,"Wis, a

man, also lostto the regu-

lars In the primary.
The temptation to perpetuate a

successfulDemocratic organization
Is expectedto be trrestsUMeeven
though It may Involve (he political
sacrifice of Johnsonand LaFoDette
who scarcely can survive the pri-
maries without considerable aid
from progressive Democrats. But
neither they nor "-tt- can be
rubbed out of the poUUcafpicture
by forbodlnga. La Follette polled
63378 votes to his opponents 81,-3-

In the 192 general election.
Johnson's IKS victory was even
more Impressive: --,H,397 to 232,-4-

-- .
a

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Ilatch and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Keaton left Fri-
day morning for Ruldoso, New
Mexico, where they will spend sev-

eral days on a fishing trip near
there.
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Grocery& Market
Fhoae 108

FreeDelivery
Fryers (Milk Fed)

GattaaFratts

Exceptionally
Low Prices

WE DO OUR PART"
Big Spring's only fruit stores heartHy endorses
President noeaevtat

NATIONAL BECOVEBY ADMINtSTEAIION
We havesignedthe Blanket Coda and arelot
for it.

MAGNOLIA FRUIT STORE
el EAST THIRD

' SOUTHERNGARDENS
W7 RUNNELS

There Is No Flour Made That's Better!

Red & White Floor
Buy Flour Now! GovernmentTax Will Be Added

August 8th

Red & White flour Is made from choice, selectedTexaswheat,
properly mixed to give an extrayou high patent flour at a very
moderatecost.

Red & White flour is packed in convenient 6 and 12 lb. bagsfor
ose La smallerhomes and 24 and 48 lb. bagsfor larger usersof
flour.

v Bed A White floar makeslight, fluffy biscuits, bread, cake, pies
- aadotherpastries. It can alwaysbe depended,upon for the best
, resalta. Here'sa little secret;put a little la the next Ice cream

yoa make athome, it will give it a muchfiner texture.

Make All Your Grocery Purchases

At Your Nearest Red and White Store

1 i1
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Buy This Sink
NOW for Only
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cart iron.
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Be Day
Now.

A First Quality
Vitreous China
Closet for Only
$11.95
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Colonial

dealin
hidden
Quiet, quick,

Bathing action.
Mahogany

nickeled.
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ble coated
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Color.
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long. BeaullloJ
FIRST quality

enamel,
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included.
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Sale! $5.89
Wardoleum
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proof
Rugi in Ul and flo-

ral pattern.
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Gag Summer

Cretonnes
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II we
them today you'd
pay ISe a yard.

quality
not to be com-

pared with 74

grade or aonae
telling a high m
He Pattern tiees
lor large aod
ra.Il curtain.

25

Paint

a gal
In S gal. cans

Zinc-I- t will
outwear,

and
hide'' better

than motl lead
and oil paints.

Contain no
water. Highest
grade Ingredl-e- n

til Formed
on every labeL

Slate Surfaced
Asphalt
Roofing

$2.45

cMrioos.ri.
Super-Slat-e

Impeded

Lab-
oratories.

porcelain

RUGS
S4.95

Waterproof
Wardoleum

Remem-

ber!

New

8c
bought

Splendid

Save
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Quality House

$2.50
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Loohl $110Mohair Suitewith new

Floating'Comfort
CushionCoils Float on Spring-suspend- ed WebbingI

Floating Comfort! An entirely-- new featurein furniture I

It give you greatercomfort . . . and ad greaterlife to
your tuite. Comparethe pictureson the right. Seehow

your weight i lupported by the teel webbingin the new

tyle. Notehow caiily it shapesitself to your body. And
how many more coils there are. Youll find no sagging

webbing or lumpy springshere. In addition to.Floating
Comfort,you get the new English cone-shap- e arms. Gen-

uine 100 AngoraMohair covering. And a 30 saving.
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Special for August Sale

tp7 9xU ft
IS Down, U Monthly

Think of It! You save 3.00 on theseSeam-
less AxmlnatersIn the Sale! Copies of rare
old Orientals. ...woven on huge American
looms. ICvcn the sheen Is woven-ln-t All
Krfectl SI'ECIAI. for the August Solo onlyl

Rug Cushion Pad, Special... $1.39

I

August Sale Price

$74.95
J5 cown, $7.50 monthly,

plus carrying charg

PricesmrsgotagVPl

$85 SUITE
Specialtor AugustSale!

$69.95
Look! An Suite at a SIS

saving1 And what a value it i. Built
ol Oriental Wood Veneer with
American walnut veneer lop, and
maple overlay. Note the blocked
leg on the table, buffet, and tix
chain! Priced up alter the Salel

Price aregoing VPt

75 SUITE
SpecialtarAugustSatel

$59.95
Better ave dut IXS NOW! We cant
repeat thl value at todry1 prices.
Bed, Chest,and Vanity with bench

la Oriental Wood Veneer combined
with butt walnut and maple veneer.
tlardSrood Interior. Special lor too
Angurt Selel Buy now ... Sarral

24 Axminsters
(!?1ft95
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Floallntf Cornier
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Worth 11.00
right today!
Unllniihed,
ready to paint.
Sandedsmooth. A
Ward Valnr"

$1.19

$7.95

tiud Table
Augutt Sol fVfce.

Worth $1.98
at today' price
level. Book
trough t y 1 e.
Walnut fml.h
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August Salt Prk;

Save 13 now.
Price are go-
ing opt Built
of hardwood;
walnut finith.

OddChest
Agnt Salt Prkm.

$7.95
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S0! Hard,
wood In waV
ami flnlih.
Ha Four big
drawer.

Pricesaregoingapt

7 Cabinet
AgmtSaUPrk

$5.95
Saveat '
Wards

Buy now!
ITou save
18 on this
handy Util-
ity Cabinet.
6 deep
shelves for
linen.
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tlnuous anile border
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bedding.
OOColl Spring--

Price aregoing UP!

StudioCouch
AugustSale Price,

nowl Save over COfi Qi
20. Open to ipLtVtJO
double bed or twin
bed. priug baa eparate baoea.
spring mattrea. Plaid upholstery

currying charge
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this valueI
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Mixing
SooWo
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daa.

BaraPatat
SoroVVrA

99c

It's oasy
bruah. hi
well, lasts tor
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Bike Tires
SovaetWoftb

$1.49
2 ply River,
tide Mate
with an extra
ply under the
tread. Cement
type. 1H dJ.

.22 Cartridges
SaveatWWr -

13c
UflSO

Copper coated
bortl, with

heavy caitk
criming.

CIssetSeat
SoroofWW

$2.15
SelecT band-robbe-d

bard-woo- d,

msaot-an-y

finWved.
Illnge heav-
ily nickeled.

Eh

89c
A great bar.
gala. Idealisr
preserving.
Durable blue.
Pouring lip.

5eU. 12 ft. beam U.
660 ft. beam ,89a

Bfaver

15c
Three way.
Temperedtool
steel ratchet
screw driver.
S t u r dy I
Handy all.
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"THAT la exactly"1 what you

should do," Wllla agreed, whan
Mary confided that aha would Ilka
t atay In New "I'-- H for awhile, to
cat away from memories and the
Beeeatlty. of seeing Dick often.
"Have you any place In mind?"

"No. I you might have
some I'd like to get a
room wtth and bath,
but. I suppose, that would be a for-
tune.

"Welt, the kind of place you
would like, would cost plenty. But
X have a Why don't
you 'coma here and atay, for a few
weeks, anyway? We almost never
use the room. Your hours
would, fit In with our schedule fine.
We would only be together at din
ner. Chios' will give you breakfast
We'dlove to have you .really.

Mary was incredulous. "Oh, I
couldn't impose upon your gener

I Of
'be Wllla, but"

Is no imposition about It, (always will be. she
to be en,more like never did

Urely practical-- 1 what to him to do
ly dinner. And next why he met his fate

to do crazy
pleasant,after all. Pleasesay you
will try with ua for awhile
Tou could be looking about for

later, tf you decide to stay
In the city."

"I can't refuse such an offer as
Mary consented.

When arrived, put hid
aeal and approval on the

hesitation.
So Mary moved into the

little guest room In the
had exp'alnrd the

to her regretting
that anything had to take
away. She at home much,

- but It was a to
to know that Mary came

borne every night, sometimes,and
to have her cheerful at
the dinner table part of the time.
Her face was stricken at her

news.
"X know1 It's,mighty hard for you,

Mom agreed. She
to have older as

do when their young begin
to leave the old neat for trial

' hU Into the world, Aa long as
- Just talk about starting out,

doesn't give It much cred-
ence,but when they actually leave,
"tfeat'te "It has beentoo
fcr"f or you to live away from your
Wetlr? all' two years. And
since have been like they
are " ah referred to Bonnie's and

- engagement In the

ii.

suggestion.
kitchenette

suggestion.

arrange-
ment,

apartment

daughter's

suddenly,

different

naner wtth which one refers to
"grievous tragedies, "I blame
yoa for wanting to get away for

In fact,-- think you should
to that very, thing. Tou are sure
these are all right the

want, you i to stay with
- are.splendid. Mora. Some

Sll x&1?$2r'
tt'lI'lilfB NATION

HORIZONTAL
1 First name of

lady In the

SLaat paras of
the lady In

.ISTo border on.
Ul'laee or room.
:1 Drone bee.
17 Second note.
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1 Dotch.
Ultallas river.
1 Measure of

cloth.
II T.) slaak,
tt

iaek.
MasiVar.

tf A. ne ttate.
'IS

sitings.
40 Uree deg.
41.T reyalee.
4S What wa

jJy tie
pUisr sr
rnfa..7

fWTtta.
aU

'4 Hie gad. .
(IT aaeatata.

Otfevir. Ctmtml

thought

extra

Vaughn

these

tt Pound
Uce.

It To recede.
It North

11 Cover.
II Therefore.

0 Type tide.
II

statue.
4t Large geaas

herbs.

Sunstroke.
6 Diminutive

IThe lady la
the

WMKTIR

day, m have you come into New
York and meet ma for then
I will take you down to sea Wllla.

know you would love her. In a
way, aha seems alot older tnan l,
but she tent."

"Well, I reckon If you like her.
that's of recommend. X

never knew you to' like the wrong
people yet.

Mary sighed. "Strange, that I
should begoing to stay with Dick's
friends, to get away from
seeing him, That Is the way all of
life aeems to be, so often-- nil con
tradictory and Inconsistent and
mixed up."

Dick go there
"Not since he has been with Bon

nie. I guess she,didn't like we
crowd so much. Bonnie rtnd never
did care about the same peopl
except one." ahe corrected herrelf
sharply. "That's
of life) queer pranks."

I declareI cant un--
osity Ilka that course, it would derstandIt, anyway.Bonnie olwaya

'lovely, has been a puzzle, and I guessahe
There Flighty U),

Unless'you would prefer her father. I
alone though you know expect

would be, except for That'a
cook nif and eating alone isn't so'so young daring

staying
a

place,

that."
Ramon he

without
quaint

Duchon
She

aluation mother,
her

wasn't
comfort Jennie

presence

child." seemed
grown

mothers

zuether

things

'Disk's delicate

cant

awhile.

people onea
srh themT"

'"They

picture.

the
picture.

middle.

Portal.

t:VU4
,4Ta

MlueKl

the
la

(sbbr.).
SIMeeh

Amer-
ica

Portrait

f
Knotty.

f

beings.

pletare

lunch,

I

enough a

"Doesn't mucht"

I

another Instance

"Pshaw,yes,

thinga that most people wouldn t
think of. I really will be glad
whan Bonnie gets married, because
a steasy, solid man HKe JJlcK
ouftht help balance her."

Mary hoped silently, and with all
her heart that the.r marriage
wouldn't prove to be his unbalanc
ing, Instead. Bonnie was her little
sister, she couldn't criticise her too
harshly; but knowing Dick a aspira
tlona and Bonnie's both.
so well; she couldn'tassociatethe
two with success.

Mary found that the short dis
tance morning and night, and
from the office, was an amazing re-
lief from the tedloua train-ferry- -

subway Journey. She discovered
that thla, alone. Increased heref
ficiency and energy about one hutv
dred percent Tho changeof scene
and surroundings also were bene
ficial, and the relief from chance
encounters with Dick was

On the evenings when she was
not working at the office or at
tending an occasional movie, she
retired to her room early to afford
the Douchona their valuable pri-
vacy. The long hours of refresh
ing sleep gradually restored her
tural poise and calm. It was not
accomplishedall at once, nor with
out its pries.

There were days, and nights,
when the old pain and longing for
love that could never be more
than a memory, now drove her
with incesssnt and mercilesstor-

ture. Whenever she went any
where that winter, orchestras and.
radios haunted her with melodies
such as, "If I Could Be With Tou
One Hour Tonight."
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and "My Love or Tou,"
aSvoii thing seemed to

G SI nJ. TL- - 3, i 'H la"

aaalnsther. In her stnHaele to far--
Iget Attentions from other aaea
were particularly irasomer w ner.
Always, thecomparedtheir actions,
words, appearance everything
about them,-wit- h; Dlcira Me was
her standard. In spite,of the fact
that he had Jilted her. Had any
other man treated her so, she
would have counted It very much
against him, no doubt But not
Dick. She loved him.

Foster was delighted when Mary
Informed hint of her change In
plans. He noted also, as the days
passed,that the changewas doing
her a vast amountpf good. He. felt
that the situation was Improving in
his favor.

"Tou won't be etaylngwith your
friends indefinitely," he observed.
"Any time you decide to take an
apartment of your own, let me
k"ow. I might pe"iade one of
several real estate brokers I know
to give you a special rate. Isn't
Tudor City a pleaaant place for
businessgirls to live?"

it Is plearant enough for those
who can afford It Not everyone
can manage to live in Tudor City,
even with a good salary."

1 think you could managsIt very
wen. we snail see, he promised
carelessly.

She didn't tell him that ahe had
to pay a certain amount to her
mother out of her salary every
week, whether or not she lived at
home. Uary was not a personwho
confided her affairs and troubles to
others. She knew that no one else
cared particularly about tier's; evr
eryone was Interested In his or her
own. Least of all would she con-
fide her financial troubles to her
employer. Under the present cir
cumstances, it would practically
amount to her solicitation of his
sympathy and aid. There knight bo
many who would have taken ad
vantage of Just such a situation
but not Mary Vaughn. Mary had
too much pride and her own

During that first week that ahe
lived with the Duchons,sheworked
late and went to dinner with Fos-
ter, twice. Bhe told herself that she
was doing It to pleasehim, much
aa alia t,aQ h.an nlaa . Mmtl
FrazJer, except that being wlthH
Foater was more pleasant for her. I

It was merely a continuation ofU
their working day a pleasant IlnlsH
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"So 900BT" sue was atrrprieea a
his ataeerKy.

"The looser, the better, for tas

both, Since t have,spoken to you,
I grow mora impatient with my
lonely existence every day. Why
wait?"

"I cant encourage you at all
yet," she aald candidly. "I am bo
nearer to a decision now than l
was before you spoke to me about
It That waa only two weeks ago.
you know.'

It aeems. much longer than
that," he confessed T think you
are making.me young again, Mary,
I find myself growing Impatient of
delays, like an unreasonableyouth.
I thought X had 'mastered patience
and discipline."

Such were the sedateand philo
sophical conversations between
Mary and her attentive employer:

She admired, him tremendously,
enjoyedhim: but there was no glad
responseIn her for his plans, no
trembling delight In bis presence.

It was that same night that the
orchestra played dreamily, "Sweet
Mystery of Life," while the musi-
cian, crooned sdttly, "Ah, tls love,
and love alone, the world to seek--
ing."

That explained ner indifference
to Foster's plans and himself, Mary
thought. This was everything but
love, this offer to her, she remind-
ed herself. It was love she was
seeking rather, had sought and
found, then lost and Was now try-i- n

gto forget
Then Martin, Frailer returned to

New York.
TO BB CONTINUED)
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By OORDON K. SHEABXB
to an Interesting period of time. United Press Staff Correspondent

He said to her on the secondeve--l AUSTIN (UP) Tiie iilue Jage
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There la apparently only one
chancenow tor the stateemployee
to balance hisbudget: that Is, by a
salary raise at the Septemberses
sion or the- legislature.

Only a dosen'counties of Texas
win come under provisions of' the
county,home' rule amendment., to
the state,constitution which will be
voted on,August 26,

Based on the 1W census-ther- e

are only, that number with the' re
quired 63,000 population.

They are Bexar. Cameron,Dallas.
B3 Paso, Galveston,Grayson, Hid-
algo, Jefferson, McLennan, Tar-
rant. Travis and Wichita. Navarro
Is close to, the mark.

Closingof the statesenatecham
ber to hearings of the staterailroad
commissionand similar state gath-
erings Is working considerable
hardship on the stateofficials and
especially on newspaper'

As a result of thi'ordermoetIm
portant sessions,have now to he
held at down-tow-n Austin hotels.

Moore Lynn, stabs auditor, dis
claims any intention of making a
stand for state Income tax.
saleatax or any other special levy
In bis opposition to the ad valorem
system of taxation.

Tm merely saying the ad vai
orem systemhas failed," he said.

Under present methods of valua
tion and assessment,Lynn believes,
it is practically Impossibleto mak
the ad valorem tax "equal and uni-
form," which the constitution says
it must be.

Lynn cites records to show, that
hardly 50 per cent of the property
in the state Is assessed,and that
what property doescornsundsr the
assessor'seye la assesedat only Its
true value.

Discrimination will not be made
against persons whose names do
not appear on relief rolls when It
comes to meting out employment
under the federal-stat- e setup, ac-
cording to CoL Lawrence West-broo-

head ofthe staterehabilita-
tion and relief commission.

Westbrook has estimated that
400,000 unemployedheads of fami
lies In the state are not on relief
rolls.
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rcrsonats
Mr. and Mr. Loving Daveand

Ily, write to Mm. J. N. Sllgar, 908
Main Bt, Lubbock, Texas.

82

Dr.

PHhMe Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

C. a Carter. Allen Bldg.

FOIt RENl'

Apartments
NICELY furnished, close In apart-

ment; all bills paid. Reasonable
rent. Phone 847.

ONE and nicely furnished;
adjoining bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; outside entrances: 1 and 7
blocks of schools. Taka children:
bins paid. Reasonable.1205 Main.

LOVHLY apartment; S large rooms
ugwuiam, pnrsH Dam; tareee;
to coupleonly; close In. 607 Run.

. nels Bt
BURNISHED apartment; modern;

convenient; do In. Rates rea-
sonable. Call at 410 Johnson St.

86 nouses
HOUSE for rent; furniture for

87

51

sale.Apply 701 --st nth Bt.

Dsplexes
NICELY furnished

Phone 167.

52

80

37
S room duplex.

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 51
SOME clear property. In Big

Spring, to trade for land. Will
assume Federal farm loan. If
land Is priced right. Be R. L
Cook. Lester Fisher Bldg., Big
spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Set 53
1930 Pontlao Coups
129 Dodge Brougham
1K Model A Ford roadster
Several etherused cars.
Cash paid for used cars.
EnaaettHall, ted Nolan SU

WHIRLIGIG
luumm- u- fbow aoi i i

Alcohol stands ready to permit dis
tillers to build new plants merely
by registering their Intent a
proving respe tlbUtty, Permits to
start manufacturing win com aft
r your Uncle Bam has furthersat

isfied himself he'sgoing to get an
the Interna revenue therefrom
that's due him.

Kentucky, Illinois, Pennsylvania
and Maryland are expected to be
the seats of these new distilleries
far the most part. That's where
tbe old ones sr located,see
Gallons

Plans have been put In motion
to double theamount of whisky
that may be mad prior to aband-
onment of the 18th Amendment
Until recently the government baa
allowed 7 distilleries to make 1,
EOA.000 gallons a year. This now Is
shovedup to 1,000,000 gallons.

On top of this the Insiders are
talking about taking the lid clear
off before theyear endsand letting
the lucky seven ferment to capa-
city. This would shovecapacity up
to the JO.000,000 gallon mark.

We hope you can take your stat-
istics or leave them but If you'd
like to know bow the whisky

stack up at present there are
exsetly 1J.8M.000 gallons in bond.
Only about 4.500.000 gallons are
really aged. The rest Is what
might be calledgreen.

As this column has warned you.
both from New Tork and Wash.

1?

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Bonding

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.ftJ. TIRES

HILO&JAY
Ph. MO eta a Scarry

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oet It!

HOOVER'S PRENTINa
BEPVICE

I'h. 40 SOS Runnels Big Spring

The Super-Curlin- e

Permanent Wave Machine has
beenplaced exclusively faa to

RETTLE8 BEAUTY BHOF
Phone40

CATTERY AND COD.
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Its Runnel Phone M8

tlngton, look out for "rectified"
whisky when It becomessalcble.

Look up the word. A bootlegger
would say "cut."

Bloated
RememberA. Bruce BlelaskI? He

wss chief of the Department of
Jusuco Bureau of Investigation in
the Wilson administration. Presi
dent Harding replaced h im with
WUUamb J. Burns.

The government la going to court
with Blelatkl In an effort to get
back 115,000 he collected as a. fed.
era! sleuth' some years later. Ble--
laskl was put on as a special ln
vesUgator for the prohibition unit
at 1,000 a month by Walton Green
when the latter was dry supervi
sor m new York city. Tbe job
lasted '0 months.

At this late data thecheckers-U-
on where public money goes have
decided such pay was exorbitant
ana uncalled for.

Glassware
The Of Columbia Still HtlM Mezznnlna at 7:30

new commissioners.(Three
of them combineddo sameduty The Howard County Home De--

CouncU will
One ha-- removed Amrust meetlwr at City Park

from the path of those who have
been struggling for to hit
on the right three. Mrs. Margaret

lassBannister hasjust beenmade
assistant treasurerof the United
States.

Mrs. Glass Is a sister of Senator
Glass of Virginia. She wanted to
be a D. C commisloner.
Notes

The other day Washington
humidity ran true to form and hl
all the high spots there are...Moat
of Use government departments
called It a day shortly after noon
In sheer desperation...Not so In
the bailiwick POM Farley...He has
lots of troubles of his own so
Just cut Into the usual routine and
swung bis office staff Into a flock
of letters "that must be answered
...Be It said for Jim Farley that
be didn't care for the ordeal any
more than his battery of stcno did
. . .They seemto work for him most
gladly...Other member of the
New Deal havebetteridea of cool
ing off. . .The "super-advisor- y coun-
cil" has meeting la the whit
House Cabinet Room for several

sine President Roosevelt
left... The Executive Office are

NEW TORK
By James McMunin

SclMIelp
Here's one for the book. The

banker themselves are working
on a bank reform program. They
are going to test the ancient ad-
age; "Heaven help them who help
themselves.

Up to now banker have never
taken part In framing banking leg'

They never wanted to ad-
mit that reform were needed.They
were always sure that every change
was going to ruin them.

The Banking Act of 1933 evoked
mors than the usual amount of
moaning and wringing of hands.
There were eventhreatsof seces
sion from the Federal Sys-
tem. But until recently no one
moved to offer any constructive
substitute. It was beneath their
dignity or something to do so.

Then a great light dawned.Lead'
ing bankers in New Tork and other
large cities got together. They de
cided that maybe after all the
banking systemcould stand a purg.

They figured It out that It they
can prescribe a better one than
Senator Glass' pet perhape they
can get out from under the most
painful features of the present law,

Setup
That's what the Association of

City Bankers la doing be-

hind the scenes. The organisation
Is headed up in Chicago to avoid
the Wall Street taint But New
Yorkers are very much among
those present Adolph Berle, the
bralntruster, Is their Washington
contact man,

Berle and the bankers are ham-
mering out a law to be Introduced
at the "next session ofCongress.
They have unofficial but satisfac-
tory word that the White House
will support It Local bankers are
as happy at tbe prospect aa kids
out of school.

Insurance
You can be sure that deposit in-

surance la getting attention. They
wont try to kill it They know
publlo sentiment too strong for
that But they will try to draw its
fangs. The new proposal will lim-
it the liability of any one bank for
contribution to the Insurance fund
for any oneyear. The main squawk
has beenthat no bank could tell in
advance much it might be
hooked for.

They are.,anxious to get this
changed before permanent insur
ance goes Into effect next July.
The temporary Insurance effective
January1st U no longer a night-
mare. The banks already dis
covered that the saving of Interest
on demanddepositsmore than cov
ers their contributions under this
head. , ,

Reform- s-
Other proposedreforms bo
than the Glass Act Capital re--
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Mrs. JessieB. Costello Is Shown with her son Bobby, S, In the prison
yard In Mass, where she la on trlsl eharoedwith poisoning; her
husband. William J. Costello, Paabody. Mass, fir captain. The widow
Is In mother of three children. I Associated PressPhoto)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gammastonight at the president will report the A. A M.
District is Hotel

without
the

n,yrj. monstratlon hold Its
obstacle been the

months

he

been

sessions

Islatlon.

Reserve

Reserve

Is

how

have
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Saturday afternoon at S o'clock.

EngagementOf Miss PaulineHart
And JohnnyGarrisonAnnounced

The lovely rock-wslte-d garden at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Hart, with Its shaded lights and
with music from a radio hidden in
a pagoda,formed a most romantic
setting for a delightful affair last
evening. The moon, as It peeped
from behind the clouds, added the
necessarytouch to the picturesque
scenesa MissesElouise Haley and
Evelyn Creath entertained the
friends of Miss Pauline Hart and
Johnny Garrison with a party an-
nouncing Urn engagementand ap
proaching marriage of this weu- -
known couple.

Forty-tw-o wss played during the
early part of the evening, after
which each, guest drew a streamer
from a small relied airplane. At
the end of each streamer was
piece of a Jig-sa- puzzle. When
thesepieceswere put together, the
picture was that of Miss Hart and
Mr. Oarrlsoa holding a large heart
on which the word "Engaged" was
printed. The unveiling of the air-pl- an

then revealed it to be tbe
good ship Matrimony bearing the

qulrements for Federal Reserve
number bankswill be raised

This will check the practice of
starting a bank with a pocket-knif- e

and handkerchief for capital. The
great majority of failures In the
past three year were in this small
time category.

Another important reform will be
the limitation of deposits to five
times the capital fund of a mem'
ber bank. Insiders say this Is the
strongest safeguard of all. It will
put a stiff damper on speculating
with other people'smoney and in-

curring unmeetable obligations In
the hop of luscious profit.

Most of tbe big New York banks
are fairly close to this ratio now
although only tbe Guaranty Trust
First National andIrvine Trust of
the important ones are definitely
below It The others can probably
meet the situation by raising addi
tional capital.

Of course the limitation on de
posits will also limit boom-tim-e

earnings. But local financiers will
be glad to play If the worst of the
deposit Insurance load is taken off
their necks.

Yes, New York and Chicago
banks are working together for
once. Guaranteeing other folks'
depositshits them both where they
live. Bo the hatchet is buried
temporarily.

Gesture-in-side
New Tork gets a hearty

laugh out of the solemn pledge of
eleven large New York bXiiks to
the NRA to extend credit to busi-
ness on "sound" lines. It all de-

pendson what you mean by 'sound'
and the banks are 'till the Judges
of that Comment runs that the
banks said nothing at all but said
It very gracefully.

As one banker puts It "We have
been willing to do that all along.
But we still havea prejudice In fa-
vor of loans that look likely to be
repaid."

The banks' statement was made
In responseto a request from Gen
eral Johnson that they put them-
selves on record In favor of NRA.
They hope he likes It

Comeback
New York banks which were not

Invited to Join the big eleven were
pretty soreat being left out. "Those
birds seem to think they're the
whole works." The Corn Exchange
staged a prompt and appropriate
comeback. It announced accept-anc- e

of the TJRA Code while the
other banks were still debating
technicalities. This Isn't the first
time Corn Exchange has stolen a
march on itsi.larger brethren.

e

Syndicate), J

Iced watermelons will be the re-
freshmentI Mrs. Tate council

the
Short Court.

The Pythian Sisters will be en-

tertained with a social Friday1 eve-
ning at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
H C Carson, 809 Aylford street

letters PH & Jrf
Refreshments of Ice cream and

cake which carried out the color
scheme of pink and silver were
servedby the hostesses,assistedby
Miss Francis Haley and Kenneth
Hart to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Lowrimore, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Earley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell,
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Shettlesworth,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C .Hart, Mr. sad
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Misses Ima Deason,Roth Dedson,
Marjorl Taylor. Lome Smith, Kitty
Bens Wheat, O. C Hart, and the
honorees.

'1

MetkodJst Stewards
GaestsOf Pastor

Members of tbe board of stew
ards of th First Methodist and
their wive wer guestsof th pas-
tor at a watermelon feast Thurs-
day evening following the regular
business session.Large and lusci-
ousmelonswer cut and servedthe
guests. Rev. Spannsaid he wanted
to get someof th mem la practice
of picking seed from themelons,
aa It seemed that the Methodist
Men's Bible class was going to be
forced to feed theMen'sBible class
of the First Baptist church. These
two classeshave In progressan at-

tendancecontestand th loser win
have a watermelon feast for the
winner. Judging from the manner
ln"whlch some of the men devour
ed the melons lastevening th los-
ers In the contest will have to fur-
nish an extra large supply of
melons, il ira ooscrvtu.

McNew Family
Has Reunion

Annual All-Da- y Picnic Is
Enjoyed By Large

Number
The annual family reunion of

McNews waa held July 29 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
McNew. The occasion waa an all--
day picnic. The crowd was small
er than usual butthat did not in-

terfere with the good time and
visiting they reported.

Present were: J. B. McNew,
Louise, Mildred, Thelma. Luella
Helen, James; Isaac McNew, Jr,
Emma, RosaMae, J. W. Ruby Lee,
Sylvia; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McNew,
Bettle, Ima, S. Chlno, Edgar, Paul
D, Lula Ward; Mr. and Airs. Joy
McNew, Aubrey, Joe, Lea Roy, J.
II, Geraldlne. Myrel; Ray McNew,
Delia, Ethel, Bonnie, Gertrude, Cal-H- e,

Jack, Ruth; June McNew, Ru-
by, Gregory, Julian, Moxlc, Charles
Oliver; Virgil McNew, Henry, El-
bert, Eugene,Essie, Forena, Virgil
May, M. B, Nettie Fay: W. A. Mc-
New, Josle, Vera Dean, Opal,
George, Flora, Georgia, Ruby
Greenwood, La Verne, Larence
Dale; Frank McNew, Lizzie, Bell,
Arthur, Ole Mae; Wane; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McNew, Agnes, Oliver,
Alice! Lona; Lona McNew Prey--
burger; Mr. and Mrs . John Mo-Ne-

Rushla Cope, Sarah Edmon-
son, I. N. McNew, and J. L. Mo--
New.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Clare have
moved Into the GlennMcNew home
In Edwards Heights.
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LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
Check Malaria la 8 days, Col--i
flrst r Neuralgia
m bq minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Speedy BemedieaKnown.

DjkhvotFlood
SubsidesWith
MuchDamage

Creeks Rubs Docilely Aft-
er Ruining FarmsAnd

Dozen Bridges
DENVER, Iffl Cherry Creek

flowed docilely In Its concrete-li-n
ed channel,Friday, bearing no re-
semblance to the roaring torrent
which took two Uves and did dam-
age possibly In excessof a million
dollars. ,

Denver'sdamagewas confined to
12 bridges taken out by the .flood
and to tbe warehousesection and
a country club residential district.

Largest portion of the estimated
damage half million dollars was
to fannersalong the course'of the
stream from Castlewood Dam to
the city limits.

I

ExchangeIs
Bombed-Tea-r

GasIs Issued
Stock Trading Stopped

WhenFumesFill Four
Floors

NEW TORK, UP) The New
Tork Stock Exchange was forced
to dose early Friday afternoon
when fumes, which the exchange
said hadapparently come from ex-
plosion of tear gas bombs flooded
the lower floors of the building.

The fumes first were believed to
have come from a leaky ammonia
pipe In the exchange' coolingsys-
tem.
' A nasty check disclosedno one
was seriously Injured.

The fumes billowed up .through
the first four floors, which were
ordered evacuated. An Investiga-
tion revealed two tear gas bombs
had beenthrown Into an open ven
tilating pipe.

e

Girl Scouti To Park
Far Outdoor Luncheon

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 went to
th City ParkThursday for anout
ing; Th girls went out m th
morning and enjoyed a plcnfo lun
cheon served under the trees.

Mrs. Sherman Smith, Mrs. J. L.
Webb and Mia Veda Robinson ac-
companiedthem. The Girt Scouts
wer: Nancy Philips, Doris Cun
ningham, Mary LouU Inkmaa,
Mary Alice MNew, France Ader--
bolt, Loma Bo Halne.

' s

crrr eqttat.tt.-tto-n
Notice that the city toard of

equallxa-- en would meet tug--st It
peer mailed Friday, according to
City Secretary Merle J. Btewart.

lfmaTmamGkiStmrH
" Trip T FmrM Cue

Of MontgomeryWord
JeuJe Norm Garner of Big

Lakewaa sceedtertoward Chteago
TbAmSay for a glorious week at
the Century of Progressas aguest
of Montgomery Ward 'A Company,
as a 'result of winning a nation-
wide voting contest Not only did
the victory win th trip for the
youngster,but theprize allowedthe
bringing along of a parent

Arriving Monday morning, me
100 nrlze winners and their parents
and will be greeted by
officials of Montgomery Ward
and takento the exclusiveMedlnah
Mlehuran Avenue Club. After a
luncheon at the club th entire
party will take a ll sight-seein- g

trip around Chlacga. In the
eveningthey will be taken through
the National Broadcasting Com-

pany studios In The Merchandise
Mart, the world's largest muming-- ,

and will be allowed to sit in the
studio from which one of the fa
mous national programs Is being
broadcast

On Tuesday the group will go to
the World's Fair grounds early In
the morning and spend the entire
day there. Every facility of the
World's Fair Is being offered fori
their convenience.

Wednesday morning the party
will be (aken out to the Hall Print-
ing Company, one of the largest
printing establishments In the
world, and luncheonwill be In the
Administration Building of Mont
gomery Ward & Company. They
will spend the afternoon and eve-
ning at the Fair.

Thursday morning the group will
visit the Art Instituteand go on a
shopping tour through the famous
Loop district culminating with a
luncheonat Marshall Field A com--
pany.

Friday, mora World's Fair in the
morning and In the afternoon a
beautiful trip on Lake Michigan
on the 8. S. Isle Royals.

e

1CH U RCH ESI
sn 1 1 ii i 'r
FIRST rRESBYTERIAN

At the 11 o'clock service,Wilford
Penney will occupy the pulpit In
absence ofthe regular pastor. Rev.
John Thorns, who is attending the
Presbyterian encampmentat Kerr- -
vllle. His subject will be "Condi
tion of a Fruitful Life." It was
announcedthere would be no eve
ning services.

FUNDAMENTAL TABERNACLE
Bible school will be opened at

t:4A a. m. Sunday at th Funda-
mentalist Tabernacle, with E. A.
Nance aa superintendent The les-
son will be the first five chapters
of the Book of Ezra. The pastor.
Rev. H. C Goodman,win speakat
11 o'clock on "Whatever God Gives
llUaa To Bring." Open air services
wtU be held Sunday evening: on
Third street Th subject win be

Man of Sin (Antichrist)."

Serving on the boardare M. H.
Morrison, T. E. Jordan, and R. H.

'McNew.
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DR. JAMES R. DRAIN, above,
presidentof the TexasChiropractic
College of San Antonio will deliv
era lecture Sundayat 3 p. m. In the
ballroom of the Crawford hotel.
His subject win be "Th Ductless
Glands." This lecture will be
part of the program of the West
TexasChiropractic Society meeting
here Sunday and Dr. Drain's lec-
ture Is open to the public. There
is no admissioncharge.

To OpenRevival
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MEXVIN J.WISE

The Church of Christ,
worships at Fourteenth and Main
streets,win opena revival meeting
Sunday evening at 8:15 o'clock at
Fourth and Johnsonstreets, direct
ly east of th telephoa building.

The preaching will be done by
Melvia J. local minister and
singing wUl be under direction of
Claude Chealrs.

Th services winbe bald la tbe
open air. The public is Invited to
attend and take part la and enjoy
congregational stagis; and take
advantage of presents on of Mr,
Wise' messages.

la the Wk District
R. M. Klnman v Aril K him an,

suit for divorce.
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BessieOriBUU vs. Lloyds Casual
ty company,orrose and. ahrfsJen of
prqperfjr.
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degre team '.of Big" -
8prlng. won first honor "In drill' i
work competition at Sweetwater,'

over Sweetwater and
Blackwen In the final.
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Jtebekah

winning

Local Odd Fellows lost to Sweet
water in the finals for association
honors In Odd Fellow degreedrill f

L. I uuuey waa electedtreasur
er and Vera Robinson musician.
Other officers named wer 1L' C
Burman, Stanton, Mrs.
uazeiwooa, xuacKweH, rst vice
president; M. M. Maddoz.Sweetwa
ter, second Mrs.
Batch, Abilene, secretary,and Mrs.
Sims, Sweetwater,.ChapHa.

Ble Sorinir was awarded a silver
loving cup for best attendanceand
best records.

These were given oa th
Rebekab.team: Ha

Underwood, conductor; Mrs.
Levi Robinson,Chaplin; Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, musician; Mrs. Ora
Martin, vice-gran-d, and Vera' Rob
inson.

Mea winning place oa their
mythical team wer L. L.
BUI Standridge, L. A. Hambrick;
McClendon.

Odd Fellows and Rebekab were)
feted to a meal served' from th
Sweetwater chuck wagon.

The champion Rebekah team Is
to administer Initiation to Mrs. Jo
CUrc

Attending from her were Mr.
andMrs. C L. Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
McClendon. Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Hazel Underwood,Mrs. DeeFoster,
Mrs. L. E. Crenshaw, Mrs. W. E.
Harper,- - Mrs. A. Richardson. Mrs.
F. A. Hambrick, Mrs. Bill Stand
ridge, Grace) Lee Greenwood,
Mrs. Lucile Cauele,Mrs. Ora Mar
tin, Mrs. Jim Sinclair, Mrs. L. L.
Gulley, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
ly Klnard. Mrs. Levi Robinson,
Vera Robinson,Mrs. DeHa Herrinr.'
Mrs. La--ah KnykeadaH,Mrs. Eudaj
Plum, Mrs. e)a Andrews, Mrs.'
Don Grooms,Mrs. -r- enins, Ruta

LDodson.
Jess Slaughter, Jose Lamar,

Ben Miller, Bob Plnkstoa, Paul
Madison, Lewkr CbrisUaa, L. -
Crenshaw; Jim Sinclair, Powell
Martin, L. Q. TaBey, Jo Clare. E.
N. Ivey. I. A. Baatbrie--. B Stand-
ridge, Dob Grooms,X 8. WtaeHw.
Jim Wallace, Witt, aa L. aTT--K"

ley. v

e i

Mrs. Caroline Godwin and M- r-
Mary Nixon, who have beea yW.-ta- g

Mrs. GeorgsGarreti re--'

turned to thate-- --esse fa JWeSeaa.
Thywer eatsrtaia-e- wfc amwat
informal maera aa Hemes

hag

ADVERTISEMENTS
Make The PenniesBigger

WHEN JamesBach-B-aa was PresMeat and ta eavr bat-- were hi
vogue; when geatleiaeawore bro- - eavatoand ladleswere hae rts,

tbe pea-l-es they tossedto ehlt-r- ea wereaabig -sq--acters. fete tbe, part-wbe- el

coppers your grandfathergot for beepl--g his laeeeoBareletui wer

not as big Ib bnyiag powerasthepea-l-ea of today.

A peBy then might bay a pastry, er tea of thesate eae ta the
Fair, but your great-au-nt and great-cl-e ce-k- ta't havegonete a
at any price,

Sixty yearsago the ladies eoaJdge shopphigfor dry goodsaad bay

silks that would makeyou greenwith envy, linens that were Hums

broadcolthsthat beggar --eseripUea. Bat what their, favorite stare --U
not have they usually got akwg without. .

You can pick up year daily newspaperand la fifteen wlantwi yen
can know what the dlffereatshopsare offering in fahries, patterns, va

qnaMUes

gatheredtogether any condWoaa.

ebaaged,and sehaveMerchandise

Gulley.
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Dizzy Dean
Whiffs 'Em

HnjWgfi Grimm's First
Homer la 102 Games

Wins Tor Cuhs

nrmrermnn-Pu-M and a
wlrilnff rainstorm settled over For

be field Thursday as Dizzy Dean,
the new strikeout king, muffled the
Pittsburgh Pirates'bats and uh-ere- d

the Bt Louis Cardlnab) to a 4
to 1 conquest.

A veritable cloudburst halted
jly atter St, Louts finished bat-tlac-io

the first half of the seventh
?rame. It was the Cards' second
trlht Victory over the Dues.
U Louts 000 0224 7

Wttsbunrh 001000-1- .8 3
Dean and Wilson; Swift and Fin-

ney. .

BRAVES S, BROOKLYN 0
BOSTON Tom Zachary pitched

the Braves to a 3 to 0 victory over
the Brooklyn Dodgers Thursday,
giving only two hits in mound
duel with Owen CarrelL

Only four Brooklyn batsmen
reached first

The Brave's scored twice In the
aWh.
Brooklyn ,,., 000 000 0000 8
Boston ....'.. 000 003 lOx 3 8

Carroll and Lopez; Zachary and
Hogan.

CUBS 3, CINCINNATI 1
CHICAGO After waiting 102

.games to hit a home run, Manager
"Charlie Orlmm.deliveredone In the

gbth Inning Thursday to break

Bifida
jWBssfei-r.-fss-W

JsBHBh''v:bW
am. wi3rVtrMf W.?HJV.&LXr
ssMVc.'.
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DR. JAMES R. DRAIN

The public k cordially invited
to attenda lectureby Dr. Jas.
$U Praia, Prea. Texas Chlro-sraat- k'

College at San An-
tonio, Sunday, August 6th,
1983 at 3 p. m. in tho Craw-
ford Hotel Ballroom.

Subject! "The Ductlesa
Gkuda"
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CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 2, Galveston7.
Houston 1, San Antonio 3.
Oklahoma City 2, Dallas 3.

Tulsa 2-- Fort Worth 3--

American League
Philadelphia 7, New York 0.
Cleveland 7, St Louis B.

Boston 4, Washington 8.
Chicago at Detroit wet grounds.

National League
Cnlcmnati 1, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 0, Boston 2.

St Louis 4. Philadelphia 1.

New York at Philadelphia ,
weather.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 74
Galveston 72
Dallas 62
San Antonio 61
Beaumont M
Fort Worth ...... 54
Tulsa 49

Oklahoma City .. 47

League
Washington 63
New York 60
Philadelphia 49
Cleveland 49
Chicago 47
Detroit 47
Boston 44

St Louis 39

National League
New York 58
Pittsburgh S7
Chicago 58

3 St. Louis 54
O.Boston 51

Philadelphia 41
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati .41

L.
48
48
55
58
62
65
67
72

35
38
49
51
52
53
53
67

39
45
48
48
50
65
58
62

bad

Pet
.617
.600
.520

.466

.422

.417

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Dallas Beaumont
Fort Worth Houston.
OklahomaCity at Antonio.
Tulsa Galveston.

Leagua
Open date.

National League
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

.1VV

at
at

at

at

L. L Stewart Thursday
Roswell, New Mexico, where he
will join his wife, who is visiting
there.

up a pitching duel between Guy
Bush Paul Derringer give

Cubs a 2 to 1 victory over
Cincinnati Reds.

Cincinnati suffered a blow as
George Grantham, star Inflelder
fracbired his right ankle sliding In--
10 in tne seventhInning.
He be out for at least a month.
Cincinnati .... 000 000 1001 C 0
Chicago 000 001 2 8 1

Derringer Manion; Bush
Campbell.

American

American

CLEANING AND
rilESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and CUanel

Phone 420

.513

.454

.393

.643

.475

.470

.454
.368

.598

.559

.549

.540

.505

.433

.398

San

left for

and and
the the

mini case
will
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and and

RENT A BIKE
For beallfa, tedtteSag, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB

Ph. M Ub rtaoeA Johnson
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SATURDAY'S UnequaledScoringRecord :
USED OAR SrEClAL l

1929
Truck Of NewYork YankeesEndsFord ,

Closed cab; stake bodyi Rood
(Ires; a real good truck tor AsLeftyGroveWins7ToOthe money,

Big Spring
$175

Motor Jimmy Foxx's Thirtieth Homer Accounts For Tlirco
Co. Runs; Athletics' Southpaw Star Limits FOR LESS THANrhoneCM Main at 4th ChampsTo Five Hits

$100,000 Paint Job
For Boulder Dam
On PublicWorks List

By RAYMOND CLAri-E-

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) In a lob

of spending $3,300,000,000 on public
works, one item of less than siuu,--

000 may seemscarcelyworth men
tioning.

Yet bids were to.be opened today
at Denver ori a paint job for Boul-

der Dam which, small In Its way,
shows what Secretary of Interior
Ickes Is up against In conducting
the great public works program on
a fair basis.

Huge metal pipes are being built
to carry the water from Boulder
Dam Into the turbines to produce
electric power. Thesepipes are 30

feet In diameter. Their total
length Is 12,500 feet more than two
miles. It's a $10,000,000 job. To
protect the pipes they are to be
pointed Inside. This calls for &,- -

000 gallonsof one kind of paint and
450 tons of another, all special
asphalt formula.

In drafting specifications, gov-

ernment representatives consulted
various paint concerns. As a re-

sult of suggestionsfrom some, the
specifications were drafted to re-

quire that no paint would be con
sidered unless it had been used on
water carrying pipes at least five
feet In diameter and for a period of
ten years. In three separate locu
tions. On each of these locations
the pipes painted must nave nau
an area of at least 10,000 square
feet

When other prospective bidders
beganchecking these, requirements
they declared that only one com
pany In the country could qualify,
It was Bald to be one of the com
panies that had advised the gov-

ernment in drawing up specifica
tlons.

An Investigation caused tho
specificationsto be changedbo that
other bidders could qualify.

Secretary of Interior Ickes has
organized a staff of Investigators
to run down such cases. The one
cited was regarded as minor. An-

other minor one was reported by
the navy department.On one small
supply contract, Involving less than
$5,000, ten concernssubmitted bids.
They were Identical down to the
last odd cent

SecretaryIckes has placedthe di
vision of Investigation in charge
of Louis R. Glavls, who won fame
drulng the Balllnger Plnchot con
troversy In the Taft administra
tion.

It Is the plan to keep a list of
frlms which become Involved unfa-
vorably with the department In
contract work. This list Is Intend
ed as a guide for future dealing.

Secretary Ickes has been em-
phatic In declaring there was no
"inside track" to a public works
contract He warned prospective
bidders against hiring d

experts and advisers who profess
to have Influence.

TexasLeague
Okla. City ... .100 001 000 2
Dallas 000 030 00x- -3

'wt K,nK anJ Tesmer;
,(IA ."l .V.iVMSM.

Van Glider

Houston 000 001 0001 5 0
San Antonio . .000 011 lOx 3 7 1

Fischer andO'Dea; Walkup and
Heath.

FIRST GAME
Tulsa 001 010 000 02 7 0
Ft. Worth ...100 010 000 13 9 1

Barnes and Mayer; Chambers
and Whitney.

SECOND GAME
Tulsa 100 020 14 6 4
Ft. Worth 100 400 x 5 7 3

Posedel,Moncrlef and PJowcra;
Mtnogue, Collins and Warren.

Beaumont ..,.000 110 0002 7 1
Galveston . . . .031 120 OOx 7 10 0

Abberbock, Hare and Tresh;
Tubbs and Mealey.

Mercantile Bank At
Dallai ChangedTo

National Institution

DALLAS (UP) The Mercantile
National Bankat Dallas opened for
business hereThursday upon re-

ceipt from the comptroller of cur-
rency at Washington permissionto
convert the Mercantile Bank A
Trust Companyof Texas Into a na-

tional banking InstltuUon.
Stockholderswill meet Aug. 8 to

complete routine businessmatters
Involved In the change, R. L.
Thornton, president of the bank,
announced.

Miss Lucille Regglo, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Mary, returned Thursday to her
home in New Orleans,

f'OK TAXI va0NE

444
All New Cars Fast SerrlM

loo Taxlcab Co.
Sari new Jlmmle Hicks

Owners
Crawford note!

TRANSFER
STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOEB.NEEL
Phone 7 . '16 Nolan

NEW YORK Robert Moses
(Lefty) Grove, the southpawspeed
ball star of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, put an end to the greatest
scoring streak ever madeby a club
In major league baseball history
Thursday when he pitched the A's
to a 7 to 0 victory over the New
York Yankees.

The Yankeeshad scored 308 con
secutlve games over a period of.
lust two veara before drove halted
them with five hits Thursday,Their
last previous blanking was admin'
Istered by Wiley Moore, then with
the Boston Red Sox, on August 2.
193L This feat eclipsed all records
for consecutive scoring. The best
mark listed In the record broks
was 132 games, an entire season's
play, madeby the Boston and Phil
adelphia leag ucclubs In 1894.

Jimmy Leads Babe By S

Grove was the big figure in the
Athletics' victory but Jimmy Foxx,
the slugging first baseman, also
had a hand In It Foxx put the
game on Ice In the seventh Inning
when he walloped his thirtieth
home run of the seasonwith two
on base to give the A's a 6--0 lead.
The blow came off Johnny Allen's
delivery after Roger Cramer had
singled and Mickey Cochrane had
walked. It put Foxx five aheadof
Babe Ruth In their race for major
league honors.
Philadelphia 003 000 3107
New York 000 000 0000

Runs batted In Cramer, Foxx 3,
Grove. Two base hits Bishop,

Look

It Is Impossible for any one to
follow with any real

of their economic meaning the
of all thesemany sep-

arate codes. They are being set
up hastily, and they will have to be
worked out as men learn to under-
stand them. To this procedure
there need be no fundamental ob-

jection. These codes establish a
kind of constitutional government
In Industry, and all our experience
with political constltut!6ns shows
that It Is vain to seek to make them
rigidly perfect at the outset.A good
constitution is one which Is flexible
enough to allow It to be perfected
bv experience.

To view the matter In this llgnt
doesnot however, relieve any one
of the duty of examining the main
principles and tendencies which
actuate those who are working at
this momentousand Inspiring task.
It is not merely the privilege of
the press and of the public to dis
cuss critically these developments.
It is their patrioUc duty, and it
would be mistaken zeal to with-
hold criticism or to resent It

In this spirit I venture to raise
a few questions about the pro-

cedure in adopting the steel code.
The only evidenceavailable to me
Is the text or the code as suDmuiea
on July 15-- and the newspaper

of the hearings before Gen-

eral Johnson In Washington. As I
read this code It appears to have
two main parts. In one part the
steel industry agrees to reduce
hours and to raise wages some
what In the other part it organ-lie- s

itself to prevent price cutting.
As I read the testimony of Secre
tary Perkins and the accounts of
the hearlnca it appears wai me

is convinced that
the steel Industry could and should
make very much more favorable
terms with labor, and should elimi
nate many g anuses,

From other sourcesIt appearsthat
Mr. Rlchberg has raised legal ques
tions about the sectionsof the coae
which deal wtlh prices, but unless

am mistaken the Administration
does not seem greatly concernea
about the level of steel prices.

Thus In arguing that the propos
ed hours are too long and tne
wages too low Miss Perkins said
that "it may be necessaryto make
drastic Increases In wages to ac-

complish the purposes of the act
But If recovery Is to be achieveda
large portion of the moneyproduct
of Industry must go to those who
constitute the main body of the
consumer." In support of her ar
gument she pointed out that dur-

ing the prosperousyears prior to
1930 "a declining share of value of
the products of the Iron and steel
Industry . . . went to labor." Miss
Perkins' point cannot I think, be
disputed. It Is established
that In the Twenties profits ran
wav aheadof wages.

What mtds to be discussed,ana
to be examinedwith great care, la

the apparent assumption,which at
the moment seemsto dominate so
much of the thinking of the N.R.A.

that a better distribu-
tion of corporate earnings should
be sought solely through the pay
envelope. To fix the quesuonclear-
ly It Is InteresUng to consider a
few of the main elements In the
policy of the steel industry during
the depression. It we comparethe
figures for May. 1933, with thoee
for May, 1930, we find that produc-
tion fell more than 50 per cent that
employment feU more than 40 per
cent that pay rolls fell nearly 70
per cent At the sametime we find
that iron and steelprices, as meas
ured oy a compositetnaex leu less
than 20 per cent and finished steel'
about 12 per

In other words, hers Is a hallo
Industry which has met the de-
pression by reducing production
and wages far mors than It has
reducedprices. It has chosento do
very' little business at relatively
high prices, Instead of seeking to

Johnson,Hlgglns. Home run Foxx
Double play Williams to Foxx.
Left on bases New York 8. Phila
delphia 8. Base on balls off Allen
6, Grove 5, Devens I. Struck out
by Grove 6, Allen 3. Hits off Allen
7 In 7, Pennock 1 In 1, Devens1 In
1. Losing pitcher Allen. Umpires
Ormsby, Marlarlty and Gelset, Time

Z:O0.

WASHINGTON Fourteen solid
blngles, Including fbe of the extra
basevariety Thursday smackedoft
the war clubs of the Washington
Senatorsto round out an 8--4 defeat
for the Boston Red Box and step
up Washington's league lead to
three full games.

The Senators waged their
iest batting attack for days. Jive
pitchers were employed by the Sox.
Boston 000 001 210 4 9 1
Washington ...001 220 21x- -8 14 1

Welch, Brown, Andrews,H. John
son and Ferrell; Whltehlu and
Sewell.

ST. LOUIS After a pitchers'
duel for 7 Innings betweenHarder
and Wells which left the score tied,
2 and 2 the ClevelandIndians ral-
lied Thursday and defeated theSt
Louis Browns, 7-- for an even
break In the series. Thewinning
run was scored In the eighth on
Burnett's double. Boss' sacrifice
and AverlU's fly.
Cleveland 000 200 0147 14 0
St. Louis 000 110 0002 9 0
' Harder and Pytlak; Wells and
Shea.

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WA'.TER L1PPMANN"

Again: Out

comprehen-
sion
development

ac-

counts

Administration

clearly

organization,

cent

heav

Increase business by drastically
lowering Its prices.

Now, Miss Perkins Is entirely
justified in arguing that this In-

dustry could In the past have af
forded, and on doubt can today af-
ford, to Increasethe returns to la
bor. But In planr'--g for a gener-
al recovery Is the Administration
justified In assuming that it needs
to put its chief emphasis on steel
wagespaying little attention to the
price of steel? Is It really moving
toward Its own objective If It mere-
ly Jacksup the earnings of labor In
steeland allows the Industry to add
the additional costs toprices which
are already at artificially high
levels?

I hope that no one will think I
am arguing against higher wages
in the steel Industry. I am not I
am raising the question whether
the already high prices of steel,
which .this code will make It easier
to maintain and perhaps to raise,
ought not to be the major concern
of those In Washington who are
seeking to plan for recovery. Let
us remember that the focal- - point
of the Industrial depressionlies not
in the consumer industries, in tex-
tiles and boots and shoesand such
goods. They are doing very well
Indeed. The deep depressionIs In
the capital goodsIndustries, In ma
chinery and In construction. To
these Industries the price of steel
Is of vital Importance. It Is no less
Important

"
to the public work pro-

gram. If we are to bring new pur
chasing power Into the marz.ets In
truly Impressivevolume It Is abso
lutely essential that the capital
goods industries should be

For from this point of view there
is a great difference between,let us
say, the textile Industry and the
capital goods Industries. The tex-
tile Industry cannot keep going un-
less goods are continually brought
and usedup, and that means that
production must keeppacewith Im-

mediate purchasing power. But
capital goods industries, replace
ment of machinery,new machinery.
building, and publlo works, employ
labor which not only buys texUles
and otherconsumergoods, but pro
duce products which do not Imme
diately haveto be sold and usedup.
They create effective purchasing
power faster than production of
consumergoods, and the more

and long term the projects
the greater the effect

It Is, therefore, a matter of fun
damental Importancethat the price
of steel should not be overlooked.
I do not venture to have an opin-
ion as to whether steel prices ought
now to be reduced. But It does
seemclear to me that they should
be examinedat least as carefully as
wagesand hours, and that the steel
code should be scrutinized with
very great attention to see not
merely what kind of control over
steel prices It provides, but also to
see what prospectsIt holds out to
all the other Industries dependent
upon the price of steel. Because
there are no convincing signsthat
the AdmlnlstraUon is doing this. It
may be In order to raise another
storm signal and ask It not to ap
prove the steel code unul prices
as well as wageshave been

(Copyright, 1933. New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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DA
YOU GAM USE

ESSO it a premium motor Fuel of the highest quality.

It is worth more than you are asked to pay for

regular gasoline. But the added cost, since the re-

duction of the premium on ESSO from three to two,

cents, is negligible; for less than 5c a day more than!

r you pay for regular gasoline, you can useESSO!

regularly in your car. For less than 5c a day you

can experience the satisfaction that comes from)

perfect performance. For ESSO is in a class

by itself; it is more powerful than any gaso-

line. Advertising claims for ESSO are unneces-

sary. We make none. We. urge you, however,

to test ESSO in your car, particularly If you are

not getting complete satisfaction from the gasoline

you arc now using. We believe that you will notice
t

r

4

a distinct difference oetween cookj and the gaso-

line you arc now using, whether you use regular or

premium gasoline. Motorists have told us that the

old ESSO was the finest motor fuel obtainable; to-

day's ESSOis better and we offer it to you at less

cost. Test ESSO today. Ten gallons will cost

you only 20c more than you would pay for regular

gasoline. Prove to yourself ESSO'S marked superior-

ity-costs less than 5c a day additional to use

ESSO regularly. ESSO is backed by Humble

service. The helpful friendliness of Humble service

stations has won the approvalof thousandsof Texas

motorists. It will pleaseyou, too. When you test
ESSO, notice the service rendered.

ACCORDINQ TO STATE FI0URES THE CONSUMER U8Ew BETWEEN FIFTY AND SIXTY OF QA80LINE MONTHLY,

Shopfor your carwith HUMBLc andbuy morevalue

Let HumWIe Touring Service Help) You. Just tU us
wHtre you want to f and we wW isnoi you read map clearly

mirkad to ahow tns batf routs to take. Addrsia Humbls Tow

ing Strvlcs, P. O. Drawer SI80, Houston.
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